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PrEAMBlE
Non-mainstream scholarly journals are struggling to main-
tain a healthy flow of the best submissions, influence sci-
ence growth locally and internationally, and become in-
dexed in prestigious bibliographic databases. There are 
financial and non-financial factors confounding edit-
ing and publishing practices across low-resource coun-
tries. Publishers in these countries often face difficulties 
with involving experienced reviewers and editors in the 
processing of submissions to their journal. As a result, non-
mainstream scholarly journals are at risk of publishing un-
checked, poorly edited, erroneous, and unethical papers. 
They face challenges of inappropriate authorship, non-dis-
closure of conflicts of interests, plagiarism, and other forms 
of scientific misconduct. Journals’ applications to global in-
dexing abstract and citation databases are often declined 
due to the lack of transparent and ethical editorial strate-
gies, inappropriate scope of interest, low level of evidence, 
and low citation rates. A handful of the indexed regional 
journals are aggressively targeted by unethical authors and 
brokering editing agencies, exploiting the deficiencies in 
the editorial strategies and thus further damaging the rep-
utation of the journals. To curb the problems with editing 
and publishing, journal editors from non-mainstream sci-
ence countries are encouraged to upgrade their strategies 
of ethical editing and research reporting in accordance 
with the updated recommendations of editorial associa-
tions, such as the International Committee of Medical Jour-
nal Editors (ICMJE), the Committee on Publication Ethics 
(COPE), and the Council of Science Editors (CSE). Academic 
institutions and professional societies from these countries 
are called to provide guidance for researchers and science 
editors and allocate resources for improving editing and 
publishing practices.
How to address the problems with journal publishing in 
non-mainstream science countries was discussed at the 
First Mediterranean Seminar on Science Writing, Editing 
and Publishing, which was organized by the Academy of 
Medical Sciences of Bosnia and Herzegovina in Sarajevo, 
December 2-3, 2016. The idea of organizing such a meet-
ing and drafting an instructive document for editors and 
publishers struggling with poor quality and visibility of 
their journals was proposed by numerous regional experts. 
They voiced their concerns and suggested to act jointly. 
The Seminar attracted more than 100 researchers, expe-
rienced journal editors, and publishers from Balkan and 
Mediterranean countries, who shared their experience 
with writing, reviewing, editing, and publishing. Up-
dates to the recommendations of the most influential edi-
torial associations, such as the ICMJE, COPE, and CSE, were 
presented to incorporate in the regional journal instruc-
tions. Participants had a unique opportunity to receive 
hands-on training on editing from the flagship regional 
journals, such as the Croatian Medical Journal and other 
MEDLINE-indexed journals. As the main problems with ed-
iting regional journals were highlighted, the decision was 
made to draft this Declaration. Journal editors from non-
mainstream science countries are called to upgrade and 
enforce their instructions for authors in accordance with 
the listed points on integrity and visibility.
AIM
The Sarajevo Declaration is aimed at upgrading standards 
of editing and publishing scholarly journals across Balkan 
and Mediterranean countries. Journal editors from regional 
and other non-mainstream science countries are encour-
aged to familiarize themselves with the statements and 
amend their instructions accordingly.
ExPEctED OUtcOMES
The endorsement and enforcement of the Sarajevo Dec-
laration may help avoid ‘wasteful’ or unethical publishing 
practices and improve visibility, scientific prestige, and in-
dexability of the adherent scholarly publications.
Strategic points for action
• Transparency of in-house editorial procedures and 
    external editing support
•  Support of professional editorial teams
•  Focus on regional and local scientific research problems 
   defined in the journal aims and scope
•  Promotion of ethical research and reviews
StAtEMEntS
1. Scholarly publications are essential for research pro-
ductivity, academic promotion, sharing professional in-
formation, and networking among scientists worldwide. 
Authors, reviewers, and editors are required to ensure the 
trustworthiness and ethical soundness of what they write, 
edit, and publish. To maintain the quality and ensure the 
impact of their publications, all stakeholders in science 
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communication should make effort to ensure the integ-
rity and promote innovative and evidence-based sources 
of information.
2. Scholarly papers are final products of collective efforts 
of all stakeholders in science communication. It is increas-
ingly important to promote these papers post-publication 
by indexing and archiving on relevant global digital plat-
forms. Responsible editors and publishers alike are in the 
position to contribute to the post-publication communi-
cation. To improve visibility of their publications, authors 
can rely on reliable social media, sharing platforms, and in-
dividual and institutional repositories.
3. Authors, reviewers, and editorial board members can in-
crease visibility of their scholarly activities by registering 
with the Open Researcher and Contributor ID (ORCID) and 
providing information on their own authoring, reviewing, 
and publishing activities via their permanent accounts. 
Publishers of scholarly journals can maintain the integrity 
of pre- and post-publication communication by joining 
the ORCID global initiative.
4. Erroneous publications are common, and take place be-
cause of the authors’, editors’, and publishers’ oversights. 
Authors, reviewers, editors, and readers have the respon-
sibility to notify publishers about any instances of known 
research misconduct and erroneous publications, necessi-
tating corrections or retractions.
5. Effective functioning of scholarly journals is dependent 
on skilled individuals involved in the processing of manu-
scripts. Publishers encountering problems with erroneous 
and poorly written publications should expand their edito-
rial teams by inviting experienced editors responsible for 
statistics, publication ethics, language, and design.
6. Continuing professional development (CPD) should be 
complemented by publications in scholarly journals that 
serve as platforms for distributing professional informa-
tion of interest to both novice and seasoned authors. To 
achieve this goal, publishers may create journal sections 
for students, researchers, and specialists seeking CPD cred-
its. Efforts should be made by publishers to acknowledge 
their contributors and obtain CPD credits for publishing 
and reviewing activities.
7. Professional societies can take the lead and contribute 
to the promotion of scholarly journals by taking respon-
sibility for healthy flow of journal submissions from their 
memberships, quality checks, and publishing established 
and start-up periodicals and awarding the contributors 
with academic credits.
8. Science editors should adhere to the most recent rec-
ommendations of global editorial associations and incor-
porate relevant sections in their journal’s instructions to 
improve the quality of pre- and post-publication commu-
nication.
9. Websites and editorial management platforms of schol-
arly journals should contain transparent information on 
the editorial management, peer review, open access or 
subscription models, and acceptable editing practices. 
Commercial editing services, which are offered by publish-
ers and other organizations, may help improve the quality 
of journal submissions. However, all these services require 
transparency and acknowledgment in accordance with 
the recommendations of global editorial associations.
10. Traditional and alternative impact indicators are in-
strumental for assessing the scholarly journals in terms of 
distributing information, attracting readership, and facili-
tating science growth. Combined quantitative and qualita-
tive approach to citations, downloads, and distributions of 
individual papers through social networking channels can 
reveal interest of readers toward certain topics and types 
of publication, but not necessarily the quality of scholarly 
journals. Editors and publishers can increase the impact of 
their journals by improving the functionality of their jour-
nal websites and online content, ensuring the complete-
ness of meta-data in the published papers.
Drafting committee
The Declaration was drafted by the Journal Editors Group comprised of the 
selected lecturers at the First Mediterranean Seminar on Science Writing, 
Editing & Publishing (SWEP 2016).
note
Opinions and statements presented in the Sarajevo Declaration are those 
of the Journal Editors Group members listed above and do not necessarily 
reflect positions of any institutions and societies.
